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DEFENDS BROTHER

jl BERGEN KILLIHG

? v

llatant and Vulgar; Speech of

youth Cause of Slaying, Says

) Philadelphia Policewoman

ktIM SAID" "ALL WOMEN

fERE BUMS AND TRAITORS"

bid Then "'ChuDDy vusx e

lie Temper," Says Dance
v J ... A

'

Censer w iim"
' . t. -

sim.. iiM.fnnt nd VUlgar speecn ui

ith" Hi responsible fer.the Jack Ber-- I'

film murder In Edgewatcr. N. J.,
,rdlng ta'Mlw Marguerite WaL,

nilUdelpbia's denee censer and only

who ! the Wer of

Emm A. Kline, Fex FUm Company
of the crime.

Hreeter. the mnn accused

MIM Welr, who is Mrs. Charles A.

Pewnsend In private life, and a widely

mown teacher of dancing und exponent

A dancing reform, is ill In bed nt her,

line, 70 West Greenwood, avenue,

tuidewnc, from worry ever her

joiner's plight. ,

fihe returned late yesterday from a

Mt te' him In prison, where she heard

fta her brether'splps the story of the

looting, which took place Friday night

ltdtr dramatic circumstance" in Kline's

fae. Bergen, "stunt" actor In -- the
ftni,' was shot after an interview with

tHneln the presence of the letter's wife

Ad ber two brothers. Mrs. Kline had
told her husband that Bergen had

her while the company was "en
catien" at Sarnnac Lake.

Youth of Today Toe Vulgar

, "This whole thing is fcrrlblc," said
(JUVWalz as she laj prepped up with
4!lewi In her njjtty new stucco bun-lile- w

at Lnnsdewne. The young dnnc-la- g

teacher's fair hair was tumbled and
litre were faint circles under her blue
OM. ,

"leu can tell the mothers of mer-lei- ,"

nhe said, "that if the youth of

today were net se blatant and vulgar
is their speech this terrible tragedy
Mter would have occurred.

"I did net knew Bergen. Ner had
lever, heard my brother mention him
before, But my brother told me that
Btrgen had said te him, In his wife's!
Rtftncet mat an women were minis mm
Iriiters. and' that my brother's wife
Mi like the rest. I guess tbat is when
'.'chubby'' lest his temper.".
ViChubbj," Miss, Wnl explelned,. la.
ife name by which' she
iad ether members of the family always
kid spoken of the man who is new
charged with murder. .

"Mr first knowledge of the sheeting
ctmefrem the papers," said MissVnlz.
Te see .my brother's nnme mentioned

Bi connection with a murder was a
terrible .shock te me, se 'much se that
it mkde me very ill. I was in bed
until yesterday, when .'Chubby' sent
ler nie. I went, of course', ana came
sick yesterday.
' doesn't leek well. He,
li jrern nnd tired looking. I visited
Mm in bis cell nnd he told me te bear
up and hare confidence in him. I'wanted
te itt Mrs. Kllm I understand she

seriously ill, and. has broken down
CJWtr the strain..
f "'Chubby' Crajty for Children"
VI never entered very much into my

brother's life, but I knew that 'Chubby'
Bid his wife wcre very happy. They
hit two children, about five and seven
mrs of nge, and my brother always
Hi. crazy about them.

"I de net knew whether my brother
M engaged counsel yet or net. My

Jly knowledge of the case comes
rough the newspapers. I arrived

MUM very late, and since then have
wen confined te my bed."
vMlis 'SVnlr t,nid wistfully that ahe
Jiatd her husband's name could be
Pt out of the papers, because he "hadsn se wendciful." "

I Miss Walz said that her brother
M gene te New Yerk ten years age

go Inte the motion picture game.
at had changed his name at that time,
7tfi. ' for Professieiral reasons.jiWlne comes from Camden, where his

new dead, kept a butcher shop
BWter, nnd Murket streets for many

As a youth Kline was widely
church work in Camden. HisWr married ngnln Berne years age.

Sr,iru'J?a,icl, ls Cnpaln George AVhite.
"v-mnuc- n jure department. At
, home it was said Mrs. White's

uu oreKcn unaer tne "train, nnd
.PmhJI .J b. -

H "iinwca en rage Ta column Ont

PAWAY ROMANCE COMES

f0 END IN DIVORCE COURT
NlrrUfle of J. 8. Ritchie and Bride
; eret Until Ring Was1 Found '
at M.?Jance wllich had n1' the settings
Lihh eyns. "hettercd today when
E!pn "itchle, prominent In nth-?!?- ,.

wns divorced from Florence
t... ifr ,f F"l'eth nd Market

The dlv?rce waa granted byMg Stern en the ground of descr- -

foh?LWere marrled ,n,Elkton, Md.,
'iAnr from this city,SPtuit, Mr niM.i , ...

5S?.?iB!ifet',.kent the 'nnrrlage a'
tlai"in T5 u,8VOVery or her wed- -

f!Lns.by hcr mother,
til tui rac of tl,e ,,Pent the brJde
XSb ycnr8 0,d and thc br,de- -
"yM twenty. one.
l,vryile 1,nrt bcan "rrlecl nenrly
h TbUrl.r0 ith tCll'iR,B r,nff' feu,ld

nee tSeught.rUWCr' hrUtshi ,he re'
ffllinJ0,eftmef?t camc as a url'rlse nt
Bin '.0f Ip.aBn lhat there had

nnCrl0US obJtIen te th0
of the yth of the

Bnser" y B,'0U,d have lted a

tflc;i 0 1,vca Twentieth and

ivVfl? Bmatc'" bnscbtill circles and for
7 urge business concern of this eltv.
I j - s tutors.

eetitlnaed

..-- ...... oceena.ciM Mattjr t
Undar Ac) of

Aids Accused brother

aLLLKatS-- ' ViiiVVaSr aaaati9!aaaaaaaaaaaaaaf

Mrs. Charles A. Townsend, better
known as Marguerite Wall, Phlla-ilclplila- li

only policewoman. She
Is of Geerge A. Kline, who

klHed Jack Bergen movie actor

48 MEN ENTOMBED
IN FLAMING MINE

Little Hepe Entertained for Rescue
, of California Minera

Jacksen, Calif., Aug. 2i. (By A,
Jf.) Forty-eig- ht miners, accefdlng te
an official count, were trapped by a fire
In the Argonaut geld mine two miles
from here ut midnight last night. A
half-doze- n rescue crews were trying te
reach the men, but little hepo ls held
out for them.

Superintendent S. H. Garbarlne, of
thc mine, started the men were impris-
oned below the 200-fe- et level.

The fire was discovered nt midnight
by Clarence Brndshnw, Stcve Pasnllch
and a skip tender, who, en coming up
for thc lunch hour, encountered dense
smoke nnd heat at the 3000-fe- level.
They came te the top, spread the alarm,
una rescue parties, equipped witn gas
masks, were sent Inte the itiinc. They
found flames raging fiercely and were
unable te approach thc lower levels.

A mine rescue car of the United
States Bureau of Mines is en its way
here from Grass Valley, nnd a first aid
crew is en route from Berkeley.

2 ROADS" settle "disputes
WITH ORGANIZED CLERKS

El Pase and Southwestern 8ystem
Restore! Old Wage 8cale

Cincinnati, Aug. 28. (By A. P.)
Clerks and station empleyes of the El
Pase and Southwestern Rnllread nnd
clerks en the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Bnllreud have effected settle-
ments with thc managements en the
Sucstlens of wnges nnd working

it was announced today at
union headqunrtcrs.

The settlement en the El Pnse nnd
Seuthwcktefn Knllread affects 1200
men, who nave pecn granted an in-
crease of from three te 'four cents nn
hour, which restores 'the wiige scnic in
effect before the Knllread Lnber Beard
ordered n reduction. Vacation . nnd
sick leaves nnd Saturday half holiday
were restored.

The 7n00 clerks en the Chicago, Mil-
waukee nnd St. Paul accepted a reduc-
tion in wages, hut were given vacation
and sick leave pay'hnd a Saturday half
holiday.

MRS. STILLMAN IN WILDS

Wife of Banker Reported en Way
te Canadian Summer Camp

Three Rivers, Quebec., Aug. 28.
(By A. P.) A dispatch from Grnndes
Piles today snid Mrs. Anne U. Stlll-mn- n,

nccempnnied by three men, be-
lieved te be newspnper correspondents,
was proceeding up the St. Maurice
River by beat for Grande Anse, where
her summer camp is located.

This camp was one of the places
where James A. Stillman, New Yerk
banker, lnvhls suit for divorce, alleged
that Mrs. Stillman miscenducted herself
with Fred Benuvnls, part Indian guide,
employed by the Stillmnns. Last spring
sewal e the natives went te Montreal
te defend Mrs. Stillman by their testi-
mony.

KERNS' WATCH FOUND

Part of Loet of Camp Dlx Robbery
Recovered Here

A geld watch, one of the articles
stolen from the fnmlly of Majer Ken-

neth E. Kerns, ut Camp DLx, has been
recovered by Detective Gomborow In a
pawnshop at Sixteenth nnd Seuth
streets. t ls believed mere of the stolen
articles have" been pawned here.

Themas Morene, n soldier of Wagen
Company Ne. 2, who served as orderly
te Majer Kerns during the absence of
his wife, who was in the hospital, is
under arrest, charged with the thefts.

FOURlN FIRE ARE SAVED
BY PHILADELPHIA YOUTHS

Put Out Flames After Rescuing

Weman and Three Children y
Three Philadelphia youths saved the

lives of three children nnd a woman lxi

a bungalow fire at Parkland, Pa., nenr
Neshamlny Falls, early yesterday
morning, and extinguished the flames,
saving the property.

The amateur firemen wcre .Tuck
Brady, eno of I.ew Temller's bparring
partners, of 220 Pelrcc street; Rich-

ard Walker, of 2712 Columbia avenue,
and Wllllnm. Relfiis, of Kensington
and Allegheny avenues. Walker re-

ceived a fracture of the wrist and was
overcome by smoke, while Brady was
hurt en the head by a falling shutter.

The bungalow was occupied at the
time by Miss Anna Rubs and three
children. A' .gasoline stove in the
kitchen had exploded. Walker lefl the
way upstairs. He wns overcome by
smoke and fell te the bottom. Holfus
nnd Brady dragged him out. and then
returned te the house. Walker fol-

lowed them, and the three carried out
the children and led Miss Rti-i- s te
bafety Then, currying water In buck-

ets from two ruin barrels, they put out
the fire.

0BREG0N IN BRIDGE CRASH

Mexican President and Members of
Party, However, Escape Injury
Mexico City, Aug. 2S.--(- Hy A. P.)

Frofcldent Obrcgen and his pnrty es-

caped Injury en Saturday wen u bridge
which he was formally opening nt Cei-tuza- r,

State of Uuanajuate. collapsed
under the weight of hundreds of spec- -

loeKINd TOR HEI.PT IKR--
:iWiren'iSw"ff,JailS. -

thy Pe.tnfflc. At 1'MUdeltfila. fa.Marcn 8. 187

CONDUIT DECISION

UP TO JUDGE STERN
1 M

Mayer Fllee Answer Attacking
Chestnut Street Ordinance

ae G(ft"

DEMANDS COMPENSATION

Mayer Moere today declared the
ordinance of Council granting permis-
sion te open Chestnut street

improper nnd constituted an
illegal grant of valuable rights and
assets of the city."

This wns the" essence of tie Mayer's
answer, filed by City Solicitor Smyth
In Common Pleas Court, te the writ
of mandamus sought by the Western
Union TWegrnph Cemphny te force per-
mission ta lav the conduit.

The company filed Its petition last
Wednesday nnd tlie-vwr- was allowed
by the court, being made returnable
today. in anticipation tuat mere
weilld be argument en the general ques-
tion of opening up Chestnut street for
thc laying of the company's conduits,
a fairly large and very representative
audlence collected In Judge Stern's
courtroom.

Briefs Are Filed
There was no iirgument, however.

The Mayer, In his formal answer, took
the position that an ordinance is new
pending which requires payment for
such privileges as that desired by the
company; that Council had no right
te give away such a permit as that
asked by the company, nnd that the
request for nn Injunction tied his hand
from signing the agreement.

J. R. Guckes, representing the com-
pany, immediately filed a demurrer.
Beth sides submitted briefs, nnd Judge
Stern said he would take the matter
under advisement.

Judge Stern said there were two main
points at lsluc, whether the ordinance
is legal, and, second, whether, If legal,

Continued en Tate Twe. Column Three

SUSPECT LIQUOR THIEVES
OF PART IN DRUG RING

One Prisoner Identified as Suspect
In Year-Ol- d Held-U- p

Three men caught leading barrel of
liquor onto an elevator or rue
Sens, wholesale druggists at 245 Seuth
Sixth street, last night, were held in
$15,000 bail each for the Grand Jury
today -- by Magistrate Ceward.

They are Samuel Rescetta. 220 Gas-ki- ll

street; Charles Archer, 130 Da
1 flnccy street, and Leen Aleaxnder, 500
Seuth Second street. Archer was held
in an additional $2500 ball en a war-
rant charging him with robbery a year
age. -

They were arrested by W. H. Her-
nier, a private watchman, when a bur-
glar alarm notified, a; detective agency
the place, had been entered.

The, Win .bail 'was net because police
believe the men arc members of the
drug ring and were attempting te steal
drugs as well as liquor.

Detectives identified Archer as want-
ed in with the held-u- p of
Jeseph ' Paul, 2721 Seuth Marshall
street; October 23, 1021.

D. S. M. TO GLENDJNNING

Banker Is Decorated for Meritorious
Werk During the War

Lieutenant Colonel Rebert Glendln-nin- g,

a governor of the Stock Exchange,
has been awarded the Distinguished
Serylce Medal for "exceptionally meri-
torious and distinguished" service in
France during the World War and in
thc negotiations with Italy.

Colonel Glendlnnlng is the first nen-Nc- w

Yerker te be chosen n member of
the Beard of Governors of the New
Yerk 8teck Exchange and is n pioneer
in American aviation. He was one of
thc founders of an aviation school in
1010, which the Government took ever
when the United 8tates entcred'the war
the following year. Recently Mr. Glcn-dinnl-

was appointed treasurer of thc
Republican State Campaign Committee.

Weman Held as Gambler
Charged with running a gambling

house, Georgia Lellas, twenty-fiv- e yours
old, Alter street' below Washington ave-
nue, wan held under lp5O0 ball by Megis-trat- e

Ceward today for a further hearing
September .8. The woman wns nrrcsted
yesterday, after a raid by Detcctive Lee
and his vice squad.

BUY GETS PAR 70

IN TOLEDO Lf

Geerge Aulbach, Bosten, Leads

In Qualifying Round of Pub-

lic Links Tourney

TWO TIE MIKE TOBIN AT 73

lolcde, O.. Aug. 28. Geerge Aiil-bac- h,

one of Bosten's bpy golfers, shot
first qualifying round ofn par 70 In his

the United StateR Gelf Association's
national public links tournament ever
'the Ottawa Park course today, and
easily led the players who had finished
eighteen holes nt neon.
' There was little indication tit the

Easterner's score would be bettered,
for most of the cards were running close

t0 Following Aulbach were Mike Tebln,
Tr of Philadelphia, whose card showed

8. J. F. Christie, Terento,a
nnd Walter Crowdus. of Chicago, with

same total, while Eddie of

St Leuie, came next with a 40.34--7- 4,

wlidncss getting him Inte .trouble fre-

quently en the first nine. .

Other low scercB were Brad Smith,
Chicago, 70 ; Jee Ferd, New Yerk, 70 :

links champion, 77; R.'A. Wlm- -
pilDIII. ,, ,, Willing M..,llmer, eiu, ,,, " ..-- .. v,
Detroit, 78. ,

Yeung Aulbach'a score came through
beautiful work' we the second nine,
v,Uche he was two under par after being
two ever et the turn.

His card fellows :

Par Out 4 5 44 B4 4 3S
Out . H4USH4 i 38

A"r,?n 484(144a 434 SB TO

AuW"l tn .J 8 8 4 3 4 4 70

TUB ten VOV AJ! LOOKINO FO MAT
b Teund In th '.iA&VWanted celumne en
r"V. 23 and 34
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Set Back $106 ;

mwWmmWmR

i
Ban Johnsert plastered a $100 flee
en the midget manager of the Yanks
today for his part In the, protested
New Yerk-Chicag- o game August 1

HMNSAIffl
PUYEBS ARE FINED

- i

Yanks and Chisex' Draw Pen-

alties Frem BanJohnsen for
Stalling" In parhe

"DISGRACEFUL EXHIBITION"

Chicago. Aug. 28. Miller Heggins,
manager, nnd four members of the New
Yerk "American League Club and three
players of the Chicago Americans were
fined by Ban Johnsen, president of
the American League, today in connec-
tion with the protested New Yerk-Chica- go

game here en August 1.
Hugglns drew the largest fine, $100.

Tlie ethers were assessed $ze encn.
The fines against the New -- Yerk

were imposed for what Presi-en- t
Johnsen termed "thc disgraceful

exhibition of stalling" In the contest,
which resulted. In a pretest by the
Chicago club. -

The New Yerk players fined, in addi-
tion te Manager Hugglns, were Beb
Mcuccl, -- Everett Scott, Wnlte Heyt
and Wnllle Schang. The Chicago
players who also were fined were Urban
Fnber, Bib Falk and Ray Schalk.

The game does net affect the present
standings of the. two clubs in the pen-
nant rnce, as it wns railed because of
rain in the first half of the fifth inning,
wltlu-Chicrig- e leading 5 te 1. Netv
Yerk was nt bat at the time, with
one out and runners en first and second
base. "

, ,
te the calling of .the game

the Chicago players contended that the
Yankees "stalled" in an effort te avert
defeat. Umpires Dlnecn and Merlnrlty,
In their reports te President Johnsen,
censured several players en both clubs.

"The 'horse piny' of both teams was
highly 'reprehensible, and n gross im-
position en the fans," President John-
eon sold. "Incidents of this sort are
net of recent origin in professional
baseball, but every. clear-thinkin- g club
owner should make an honest stand te
wipe out crude performances of this
character.

"Manager Hugglns' report Is a frank
admission of the guilty tactics employed
by the New Yerk club. He played thc
most important part in the program
of 'stalling.' We cannot condone the
conduct of n jnan filling a position of
such responsibility."

President Johnsen warned that a
repetition would result in a ten -- day
suspension for Manager Hugglns with-
out salary.

NO TIME IN GOOD TIME

Monahan Filly Wins Opening Race
at Saratoga

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 28.
T. Monahan's Vulcaln filly, Ne Time,
wen the opening race for ld

maidens here this afternoon. Jefferds'
Wild Heather was second and Jacesc
was third. The winner paid 1! te 5.

FIRST UACI5, claiming, maiden lg

and up, 0 (urlensi: .
1. Ne Time, 100, Merlmee. 11-- 3 5 out
Continued en race Twenty-one- , Column Four

U,S. GOLFERS HAVE

LEAD ON BRITISH

. y

Americans Up in Three of Four
Scotch 'Foursomes for

Walker Cup

EVANS AND GARDNER DOWN

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. "8American amateur golfers were leading
their English opponents at the end eteighteen holes teilnv in h.., ....
......... scrntch ursemes

nc.D tun urai viiRBBementd of thetwo-day- s' matches for the Walkrr c
I

i Jesbe Guilferd nnd Francis OuimetMvere four-u- p en the Enellah .,L t
Ciri ?elley and Bernard bar-wi- nthe lest named substituting forCaptain Rebert Hnrris, of the "fadingamnteurs, who was Hl.

"Chick" Evans and Rebert A. Gard.nor, who get away badly, were fourdown to'Reger H. Wethered 0 O'Aylmcr, England.
The youthful American cemMmiin.

of Bebby Jenes and
Hevtr, upon W. B . TerranS V6V. Hec-man- .L, of England,
ether American pair, Max RMiaUtrm
und W. C. Fownes. Jr., was SS
en Jehn Caven and W. Wll, "&?
Continues en Paa Twentr,. coiemn ...

POSTPONE TENNIS AGAIN

Rain Prevents Final of Doubles.
Play Tomorrow

Bosten, Aug, 28,PIay jn the finals
of the national doubles nn,d several etherlnwn tennis tournaments scheduled atthe Longwood Cricket Club tedty Was
postponed uptll tomorrow because ofrail),

8
('

DAVIS-LEWI-
S COAL

CONFERENCE FAILS

Secretary of Laber Returns te
Washington Downcast at

Futile Parley,- -

MINERS BAN ARBITRATION

Scranton Mayer Here

for Ceal Conference

Scranton, P.,Aug. 28.May-- .
ors of anthracite, cities have re-

newed their effort's te bring about
a settlement of thc differences be-

tween the anthracite coal opera-
tors and miners. Mayer Jehn Der-ka- n,

pf this city, chairman of the
Mayers' Committee, left today for
Philadelphia, presumably te meet
the leaders of both sides. Mayer
Durkan talked with S. D. War-rlnc- r,

spokesman for the operators,
at Montrese Saturday night. Mayer
Durkan refuscdte makeany state-
ment before leaving here by auto-
mobile.

Efferts of. Secretary of Laber Devls
te effect a settlement of the coal strike.
through conferences between fnlners and
operators in this city apparently have
failed.

Mr. Davis made n hasty departure
for Washington shortly before neon, fol-

lowing n conference with" Jehn "L.
Lewis, president of the United Mine
Workers of lAmerlca.

Thc miners' leader could net be dis-
suaded from his stand acalnst arbitra
tien and the Secretary returned te the
capital te inform the President of tbe
futility of bis visit here.

Extreme secrecy marked the confer
ence today between Secretary Davis nnd
Mr. i Lewis. It was held in the miners'
leader's room in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

With the evident idea of escaping any
questioning en the subject, Mr. Davis
timed his conference for a quick "get-
away" e the train for Washington.

Air of Secrecy Prevails
When the Secretary left the hotel be

slipped out the Walnut street entrance,
ana te further cover his departure Mr.
Lewis strolled Uesnrely te the cashier's
window and paid Mr. Davis' bill.

Desplte all this strategy, however,
Continued en Pa Tea. Column Three

OPERATORS TO SIGN SCALE

Freeport Ceal Association Commit-
tee Meets Miners' Officials

Pittsburgh, Aug. 28. (By A, P.)
The Freeport Thick Vein Ceal Opera-ter- s'

Association, meeting here this aft-
ernoon, appointed a committee te con-
fer With the dlatrici: officer nt ha
United Mine Workers' and sign a scale
under' the Cleveland ngreenlcnt.

The association is'made up of twelve
companies, witn an annual production
of about 0,000,000 tens. An Important
meeting of thc Pittsburch Cenl Pre.
ducers' Association ls being held this
aiternoen.

AGED WIDOW HOMELESS

Mrs. Jane Van Selver Found Wan-
dering Husband Civil War Here
Mrs. Jane C. Van Scivcr, ld

widow of a Civil Wet
veteran, was found last night wander-
ing aimlessly at Carlisle nnd Clearfield
streets, homeless and without funds.

She told police of the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue station
that she had been ierccd te give up a
room she occupied with a family en
Carlisle stret below Indiana avenue,
when the latter moved several days age.

Since tbat time uhe has sought shelter
without success. She ls being tem-
porarily cared for by the matron at the
station house.

Mrs. Van Sclver says that she bas a
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Sylvls, Jiving at
1400 Clearfield street.

MYSTERIOUSHOT
Man Wounded at Eleventh and

Reed Streets Suspect Arrested
Caurla Tlmntre. of Twenty-nint- h

nnd Whnrten streets, was arrested latnight after Jeseph Angclinl, of 2014
Fernen street, had been mysteriously
shot while standing at Eleventh and
Reed streets.

The two men had accompanied a
friend te the Reading Terminal and,
i ..turning te their homes, Timatre get
off n street car nt Twelfth and Ellswerth
streets. Angellnl get off at Whnrten
street.

Angellnl was shot in the left leg, but
could net telL where the shot came
from. While he was examining thewound, rimatre camc up and helped
him te St. Agnes' Hospital.

CANT SOLVE "ALICE JOYCE"

Buffalo Scribe Falls te Answer
Enigma of "Mystery Girl"

Alice Joyce remnlns the woman of
mystery at the Philadelphia General
Hospital, despite the efforts of Jehn J.Meegan, n Buffalo newspaper man. teIdentify her today.

The woman was found in a boxcar
some months age, was given three
months in the Heusq of Correction, andupon release was tqnt te the Philadel-
phia General Hospital for observation,
fcurther than hinting she wns socially
prominent In Buffalo, the woman re-
fused te dlsclose mere about herself

Mr. Meegan tried te draw the woman
out concerning Buffalo's streets nnd
people, but she refused te answer his
questions. At the close of the inter-
view he said he could net place her
Director Furbush, however, believes he
finu...... n nlnA in'tiA...... 1.1a., I.h L..,. ..v.v. - uuiui;, inn preiers
iu euy neimng unui inore sure,

MOTHER OF THREEHELD
ON BOOTLEG CHARGE

Mrs. Rese Matesa, 822 poplar St.,
Accused of Selllne Whisky

Mrs. Rese Matesa, of 822 Poplar
street, wns held under $500 ball by
Maglstrate Ceward today in . Central
Slntlen, charged with having toldliquor.

The woman, well drewed. appeared
In court' with her three children, two
boys and. a girl, the eldost eight years
old. and the girl three. Evidence wasproduced that she had se)d a drink of
wnmay ter iwenjj-nv- e cents end a half
linn iur eeTcnij-nv- B centi

Jfi
ubt&i ft .11, ,. . f , ,M s'ifvvmx .ViW ,. p$is i yytr, t AjJ

temmum Wr- -p"6;,
LAST-MINU-TE NEWS

BASEBALL
CHICAGO. 1 0. 0 0

r

ATHLETICS (1tt).0 2, 1 0
Robertsen and Schalk; Hasty find

CHICAGO 10 0 0
ATHLETICS (2d)., 0 2 3 0

Sufcaorlpllen Prlja

Hack eiid Schalk; Naylor Perkins. Quthrls and Dbuea.

STLOUIS 00001000 -
NEW YORK (A.L.).. 01000000

Bhecker'and Severeld; Sh&w'key and Sctung.
BROOKLYN1 (NX.).. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0

pIttsburgh. 1010 e e e 1 e ,

and Deberry; Cooper and Schmidt.
(NO OTHER MAJOK LEAGUE GAUSS)

MACKS SPLIT DOUBLE

CHICAGO r h e a e

Hoeper, rf 1 3 0

Johnsen, es.f,. . 0 2 .2
Cellins, 2b ,. 0 1 3

Shcely, lb. .,.. ... 6 0 0

Mes'tll.cf. .....,,'.., 0 0 1

Falk.If o 3 0

McClellan, 3b. ..,.,. y 1

Yaryan, c '. . 0 1 0

A1BCK p. . ,..ju.. 0 0 1

Courtney, p. ,A. ., 0 0.0 O 0
IM '" ' --i

Totals. 2 11 24 8 2

LATEST RACING RESULTS

SARATOGA Fourth Zcv, 3-- 5, 1-- 4, out, wen; Vigil, 41, ven;
2-- second; Beys Believe Me, 8-- 1, 2-- 1, 4-- 5, third. Time, 1.15 3-- 5.

Blanc Zelng, Fennen and Cherry Pie also ran.

CONNATJGHT Fourth Fuzee, $15,30, ?6.75, 84.45, wen
Quanah, $4.50, 83.45, second; Camouflage, 36.30, third. Timt,
1.13 4-- 5. Peter Piper, Lee Enfield, Black Baby, Nemls, St. Den- -

CONNAUGHT Fifth Dukek Jehn, 8.10, $3.90, $2.45, we;
Martin A. Noen, $5.10, $2.70, Second; Messines, ffl.a&V third.
Time,. 1.41. Tailor Maid, Brass Tacks, Tkeky T and Citiaen also ran.
ard, Skoetfcr, Ja'ceblna, Tan II and Dark Ages also ten.

DEVONSHIRE Third little Black Sheep, $19.00, $8.50,
$5.40, wen; Tep e the Morning, $5.25, $3.50, second; Sirocco, $4,
third. Time, 1.15. Qulc Bun, Frank Monree, Ceck e the Jtoest,
Deric and Panaman also ran,

Fifth 3-- 1, 8-- 5, wen; Recount,
3, 2-- 5, tthlrd.

nnd

Fourth
II, Fannle eBan,

Seurch. by sallbre the
for JatneB

night the
Aa did net tnfbugn

It
the thc

ASK FUNDS TO PUSH

DRUG RING CLEANUP

Judge Suggests City
Appropriation te Spe-

cial Investigators

TRAFFIC IS RUN

Aa n step toward keeping a en
the evil In this lty.

of Common ,?

gested an byhe
city In that trained lnvestlc ors
may speedily run down nil who mac, be
involved the trnfflc.

Annrevill of thin wns clrrn
by several members et Council, who
said tney give hearty support te

Vhe'drrfeeVth'aTeVen driven te
cover the Judge. Impossible
te find a neddler.er nn ml
diet. The of n tew ar-
rested yecrdny seem te be the last
round.

tell me that the field
Is for the first time In

nnd that drugs cannot be
for levo or money. Te the

Just this way It will necessary
te maintain investigators, who will
te n constant Fer this an
appropriation by city will re-
quired. We cannot let the

a blnglc chance come

"I learned that a
number of men who as addicts

arrested were really sellers or
.

Continued un I'am Twe, Twe

IS a Yaar by Malt.
by Company

and

-
Vance

SCORES
3 10 0 0 5 11 0

0 0 0 0 0- -3 B 1

Slneen and Guthrie.

0 0 1 0 0 - t 11 2
0 0 0 2 X- - 7 11 0

HEADER WITH SOX

ATHLETICS r e a e
Yeung, 2b 0 1

Hauser, lb 2 2

McGewbh, cf 1 0

Miller, .... 1 0

Pcrkirui,e. ...... 1 1

ss 0 4

Walker.lf . .. ..... 0

Scheei1, 3b. ...... 1

Naylor, p.. .... 2

Total. , 7 11 27 13 t

A . LOSE 1ST; LEAD

IN ON HOMERS

Scheer and Miller Bump Mack,
New Slabster,

Circuit

NAYLOR OPPOSES CHICAGO

CHICAflO ATHLETICHoeper, rf. tb.Inhnften, Hauler, In.CelllnH, tb. Vrieviin. cf.lb, rf.rf. I'rrklns, e.
Krtlk. If.
McClrJlun. 3b. W'Mkrr. If.

nn-an- . c. flrhffT. Sb..iiatK, p, n.
nnd

Bex scorn nnd details of first Ath- -

Kr'?'CaS0 b """", "
' '

A run by Heinle Scheer nndanother by Miller enabled thcAthletics get a geed lend ever Chicago
in the second game of thc deuble-hend-e- r.

At the start of the fifth the Ath-
letics were leading 5 te 1.

Chicago wen the first game 5 3en a wild threw by Hasty.
In the second contest Sex wentout in the lead in the flrht Inning ensing es by Hoeper nnd Johnsen, Cellins

fnrrlfiee and nn Infield out.
In fcccend Inning Pjrklns led off

a single nnd Whlker nlse singled,
but was caught trying te stretch ita double. Scheer, who went te In
place of Calloway, and whose batting
Cantlnnn! en rata Twtntr-en- . Sir

Wellflnder, 8-- f,

even, second; Billy Barten, 4-- even, Time,
1.44. Trevelynn Rebuke also ran.

DEVONSHIRE Pluckky, $12.60, $6.55, $3.30, wen;
Mess Fex $4.00, $2.90, Btseend; $8.40, third. Time,
1.39. .Procyen, Dick Deadeye, Dorlus also ran

SEARCH NAVY YARD FOR WIDOW OF OFFICER

is being officers nud of Phila-
delphia Navy Yard Mrs. S. Tayler, who disappeared
la&t following death of her husband, Commander
James Spottlsweod Tayler. Mrs. Tayler pass
any of the yard gates is that she may have fallen
into Delaware or hack channel.
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HAVE MA L MOVED

Rail and Mjne Seizure in Offing
After President Held '

Conference

FUEL DISTRIBUTION BILL) '

IS REPORTED TO SENATQ

Ten Eastern Reads Refuse ftr

Recognize Way Union at I

Wage Hearing 'H

Latest Developments
in Mine and Rail Crises

Harding will use all his powers te Im
prove fuel transportation.

Federal operation of rail and cerf
properties jtwaita results of further
attempts te restore normal conditions

Senate committee reported Cummlasr

T'

'.,'

coal distribution bill. Heuse bill dM
bated before committee.

Western division of Chicago nnd Al
ten tied up with passenger and '

freight service at a standstill result
of walkout of engineers, firemen1
conductors nnd trainmen.

Ten eastern railroads refuse te Tea
egnize Brotherhood of Maintenance!
of Way Empleyes and Railroad Shep
Laborers in hearing en union's plea
for Increase of minimum wage from
twenty-thrc- e te forty-eigh- t' cents an.
hour. ,

IJu Aieelated Prtu ,

Washington, Aug. 28. While com-

mittees of the Senate and Heuse were?
at work today te perfect coal distribu-
tion legislation recommended by the Ad
ministration, President Harding and his
advisers prepared te bring te bear all
the powers they new possess for Im-

provement of fuel transportation? facili-
ties, i

As i result of the President's week-
end conferences it was indicated that
he still believed It would be possible td
restore normal conditions without
resort te Government operation of rail
and coal properties affected by the strike
situation, and that he felt much could
be done In that direction even before
Congress acts te create a fuel distrlbu-- 1
tlen agency and te clothe the Inter-- A

state Commerce Commission with addi-
tional powers ever priority;

At tbe same time; however, both the;
Senate and JEIensef Interstate Commerce
Committees were redoubling their ef-

forts te complete the distribution and
priority bills, nnd steps te autherise the
President te take ever reads and mines
remained in the offing with congres-
sional opinion divided as te the ad--

vlsablllty of euch a course at th:
present moment.

Would Speed Ceal Shipments i

With the President's return te
Washington this morning from a week
end cruise en the yacht Mayflower,
where Secretary Hoever, Attorney
General Dougherty and Chalrmai)
Cummins, of the Senate cemmitteeJ
were among his guests and conferees
it was indicated that for the betas
the attention of executive officials would
be centered with increased vigor npea
what ls said te be regarded by' Mk
Harding as the crux of the whole i
dustrial situation the movement n
coal. 1

As outlined In an autherltatrriquarter, the Mayflower conferences
reached the conclusion tbat the bltum
Inous coal situation was in a fair waj
te clear itself up entirely, that ta
anthracite strike showed indications
settlement in the very near future
and that if facilities could be previdec
te accelerate shipment of the fuel sap-pile- s

thus premised the general situa
tlen would be such as to enable tgradual of comelett
stability.

Just what executive steps are Ifcontemplation te facilitate coal ship.
ments were net revealed, but It was isdlcated that both the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and the emergenci
fuel distribution mnchlnery already seiup would be relied en te provide ef.
fective measures te protect the Intelests of the public.

A lav Curtail Pm,mm. "

There were intlmntlens that in orlint tf frnf Yn nnwl.. .
"V ; MiuAMuuai results

",??,Ber, express antfreight traffic in all commodities excen
ft? ""j2.SYS?"al f00dft"ff was anion,
uir nicntuiitbirei

vimiruiun cummins, wiie bas advecated steps te authorize presidential
-- .,""' ".--,

would nOldiscuss the Mayflower conversations oilhis return te the Capitel today, but hi
Indicated that he might net offer fethe present the authorizing legislation
he has prepared. It was the clear impllentlen of nil the lenders, both in exeeutivn nnd letrlfilnHv.i !. i
fl,nf nnulhl. nnll l".Y..V 'WC7.Crl
still wiih n pnrt of the Gevernmen
strike pregrnra if lesser measures de no

With llttle discussion nnd no reeervote, the Senate committee voted
Continued en Paae Ten. Column rul

DOREE IS STILL IN PRISON;
LACKS CASH FOR TRIP

- s'

I. W. W. Convict Unable te Start fef
Bedside of Dying Sen

Edward F. Deree, convicted I. W,
W., serving a ten-ye- ar term In FertLeavenworth. Hansen, In belng kepi
from the bedNlde of his dyinc son
"Hucky" In this city, by lack of money
te pay railroad fure for himself and
his guard.

Deree has been given permission td
make the trip enst te nee the beriSenater' Pepper Interested himself fn
the ' "Mivlet's behnlf, Prealdani
Ilnrd,.-- . is cxDccted teWn

" " "shortly.
Wlinn Tlnrnn Tmnrrl ..A.i.i t -

inltted te make the trip te PhlludelpVlal

Oxford street, for SHOO. She wa" cemi
iiviieu iv. f.u uutiv mm aue nud ndmoney.

Werd from Leavenworth today 9
uenced Deree still Is there.

Wka .ran think of wrHkaarthink of WHITINCTWhltlpa l'apr Camvny,-A4- &r
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